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Objective: To assess reliability and construct validity of the KellgreneLawrence (K&L) scale in post-
traumatic ankle osteoarthritis (OA); additionally evaluate the validity of including tibiotalar tilting in the
scale.
Method: One-hundred and ﬁfty ankle radiographs (75 patients, unilateral malleolar fractures) evaluated
at average of 18 years after surgery. American Orthopaedic Foot & Ankle Society (AOFAS) ankle-hindfoot
(HF) score and pain (visual analog scale) were recorded. Grading of OA according to K&L criteria and
identiﬁcation of OA features was performed on standardized radiographs by four physicians. Minimal
joint space width, sclerosis, and talar tilt angle were quantiﬁed by digital measurements. A modiﬁed K&L
scale including talar tilting is presented. Validity of original and modiﬁed scale was evaluated and
expressed as ability to (1) Identify those with clinical symptoms of ankle OA; and (2) Distinguish be-
tween different degrees of fracture severity.
Results: Inter- and intra-observer reliability of OA assessment according to K&L were good (ICC 0.61 and
0.75). Original and modiﬁed K&L grades signiﬁcantly increased with decreasing AOFAS ankle-HF scores
and greater pain. A talar-tilt angle >2 compared with 2 in grade 3 was associated with signiﬁcantly
higher pain levels (VAS pain 4.2 vs1.4, respectively; mean difference 2.8, 95% CI 0.5e5.1). More severe
fracture patterns at time of surgery were more often in patients with the highest K&L grades.
Conclusions: The K&L scale is a valid and reliable radiographic grading system for assessment of ankle
OA. Inclusion of the talar tilt angle might allow for better differentiation with respect to clinical
outcomes.
© 2014 Osteoarthritis Research Society International. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.Introduction
The need for accurate staging of ankle osteoarthritis (OA)
emerges as a corollary to the development of stage-speciﬁc
treatment modalities for ankle OA. At the present time there is
no deﬁnitive consensus about the most valid and reliable scale
for radiographic assessment of ankle OA. Previously, speciﬁc. Holzer, Service de chirurgie
, Ho^pitaux Universitaires de
4, Switzerland.
r).
ternational. Published by Elsevier Ltherapies were directed only to patients with painful end-stage
disease, and the choice was either arthrodesis for younger and
functionally demanding patients or total ankle arthroplasty for
older less demanding patients1. Recently, several techniques have
been described for earlier intervention in ankle OA aimed at
alleviating symptoms and improving function. These include
ankle joint distraction2, autologous cartilage grafts3, realignment
osteotomy4,5 and viscosupplementation6,7. Proper timing in
application of these procedures and a clear evaluation of results
depends on accurate and reliable assessment of the stage of the
disease.
The speciﬁc system for staging OA is controversial. Based upon a
historical consensus that the diagnosis of OA can be determined bytd. All rights reserved.
Table I
Original K&L scale
K&L scale
1. Minute osteophyte of doubtful signiﬁcance
2. Deﬁnite osteophyte, joint space unimpaired
3. Moderate diminution of joint space
4. Joint space greatly impaired, subchondral sclerosis
N. Holzer et al. / Osteoarthritis and Cartilage 23 (2015) 363e369364radiographic features, the Kellgren and Lawrence (K&L) scale was
chosen by theWorld Health Organization as the accepted reference
standard8. It consists of a physician-based assessment of four
radiological features, including: osteophyte formation; joint space
narrowing; the presence of cysts in subchondral bone; and bone
end sclerosis. Initially consisting of a broad written deﬁnition, the
K&L scale was then adapted to a speciﬁc set of joints, not including
the ankle, which consisted of written criteria and an atlas of stan-
dard radiographs of OA, in order to promote inter-observer reli-
ability9. Amore general and not joint-speciﬁc written description of
OA excluding cyst evaluation was formulated at a later date10.
The objective of our study was to assess reliability and construct
validity of the K&L scale applied to the ankle joint. We chose to
evaluate the reliability and validity of the K&L scale because it (1) Is
the most widely used OA classiﬁcation and was adopted by the
WHO as the standard for evaluation of OA in epidemiologic studies;
(2) Has comparable inter- and intra-observer reliability, as well as
similar correlation coefﬁcients, in comparing radiographic classi-
ﬁcation to arthroscopic ﬁndings as with other grading systems11,
and (3) Could facilitate comparison of the degree of OA between
joints. In order to assess reliability, we evaluated both inter- and
intra-rater reliability. Additionally, we present examples of images
similar to previous work in other joints9,12,13. With respect to
construct validity we evaluated whether: (1) The K&L grading
system reﬂected the degree of clinical symptoms: (2) There was
additional value of using the talar tilt angle in this context; and (3)
Radiographic results differed according to original severity of the
fracture.
Method
Study population
The study population consisted of the ﬁrst 75 consecutive pa-
tients still alive and available for a standardized clinical and
radiographic evaluation at 12e22 years (mean, 18 years) following
open reduction internal ﬁxation (ORIF) of a malleolar fracture
performed at our institution14. Patients had been identiﬁed by
searching the hospital surgery admission documentation system
for all patients who underwent ORIF of a malleolar fracture be-
tween January 1988 and December 1997. Among the patients
included in this study, there was a fracture on the lateral malleolus
in 81.3 %, themedial malleolus in 45.3 % and the posteriormalleolus
in 16.0% of the cases. No patient sustained a bilateral fracture. There
were 29 women and 46 men with a mean age of 56 years (range
32e84 years) at last follow up.
Radiographic analysis
In all patients, radiographs of both the operated and contralat-
eral ankles were evaluated (total of 150 ankles). Weight-bearing
mortise views of both ankles with 20 internal rotation15 were
acquired simultaneously on the same image plate the day of the
consultation using a Siemens Optitop 150/40/80HC-100 tube on a
Siemens Multix table (Siemens AG, Switzerland). Image develop-
ment was carried out by means of an AGFA ACD Compact Plus
machine (AGFA-Gevaert SA, Belgium). Standard acquisition settings
were 55 kV, 5 mAs, Ff distance 120 cm, without ﬁlter. Radiographs
were taken by different technicians, reﬂecting the usual situation in
clinical practice and collected on a computer running a 32 bit 3.3.2
version of the OsiriX analysis software16. Threshold and contrast
were freely set by the observers.
All radiographs were evaluated by two senior orthopaedic sur-
geons and two orthopaedic residents from our institution's foot and
ankle service. They independently rated the radiographs based onthe original version of the K&L scale10 (Table I). In addition, they
assessed the presence or absence of tibial and talar sclerosis, and as
well the presence and localization of osteophytes in all three ankle
compartments: superior, medial tibio-talar and talo-ﬁbular.
Osteophytes were classiﬁed as absent, of doubtful signiﬁcance, or
present. If present, their localization was noted in the three com-
partments in order to determine the most frequent localizations.
After a 3 month interval, two physicians re-evaluated K&L
grades for all radiographs, and intra-observer reproducibility was
recorded. Joint space narrowing was quantiﬁed using the “minimal
joint space width” (minJSW) as previously recommended17. Pres-
ence of talar tilt was deﬁned as a tibio-talar angle >2. The two
features of OA, minJSW and talar tilt angle were evaluated quan-
titatively in the superior tibio-talar compartment using a modiﬁed
version of the Ankle Image Digital Analysis (AIDA) software
(Fig. 1)18. Analyses were carried out by the co-designers of the
software18. Based on previous work by Moon et al.11 we included
the talar tilt angle in the K&L scale, and modiﬁed grade 3 which
involves incomplete joint space narrowing, as follows: grade
3a ¼ K&L grade 3 without talar tilt; grade 3b ¼ K&L grade 3 with
talar tilt. We assessed the construct validity of this modiﬁed scale.
We did not perform reliability assessment.11
Ultimately, we formulated a modiﬁed K&L scale as follows:
Grade1: Osteophytes of doubtful meaning on the medial or lateral
malleolus, rare tibial sclerosis, joint spacewidth unimpaired; Grade
2: Deﬁnite osteophytes on the medial malleolus, joint space width
unimpaired; Grade 3: Deﬁnite osteophytes on the medial and/or
lateral malleolus, moderate (<50%) joint space width narrowing e
Subgrade 3a talar tilt <2; Subgrade 3b talar tilt >2 and Grade 4:
Deﬁnite osteophytes on medial and lateral malleoli as well as tibio-
talar joint margins, severe (>50%) to complete joint space nar-
rowing, constant tibio-talar sclerosis. Based upon this written
description, two image examples were sampled illustrating each
grade (see Fig. 2).
Clinical evaluation
At the follow-up visit all patients were seen by two orthopaedic
surgeons and the following scores were assessed for the operated
ankle: (1) American Orthopaedic Foot & Ankle Society (AOFAS)
ankle-hindfoot scale19; (2) AOFAS ankle-hindfoot pain item; and (3)
Visual analogue scale (VAS) for pain evaluation. Overall, 73 patients
(73 ankles) were included in this analysis. Two patients had un-
dergone ankle arthrodesis and were excluded from the ﬁnal anal-
ysis. Fracture type according to the DaniseWeber classiﬁcation20,21
was obtained from the operative report.
Statistical analysis
Reliability
The most frequently assessed value (mode) among the four
observers was reported for each assessment. Intraclass correlation
coefﬁcients (ICC two-way-random) were calculated to quantify
inter-observer and intra-observer reliability in assessing K&L
grades, as well as in assessing sclerosis of the tibia and talus. The
ICC is a special case of the weighted kappa and has been considered
Fig. 1. Radiographic analysis of the ankle. Osteophyte presence was assessed at the
medial malleolus (A), tibiotalar joint space (B), and lateral malleolus (C). Using the
AIDA software22, the tibiotalar joint space was divided into ﬁve zones (1e5). Margins
were manually set yielding three density measurement zones on each side. Joint space
width was automatically computed between margins at ﬁve points (bold line). A tibial
reference (calibration) point was automatically generated (R).
N. Holzer et al. / Osteoarthritis and Cartilage 23 (2015) 363e369 365equivalent22. Because no consensus on interpretation of ICC values
currently exists, we interpreted them following the Landis and
Koch guidelines23: k < 0 ¼ poor agreement, k 0.0e0.20 ¼ slight
agreement, k 0.21e0.40 ¼ fair agreement, k 0.41e0.60 ¼ moderate
agreement, k 0.61e0.80 ¼ substantial or good agreement, k
0.81e1.00 ¼ almost perfect agreement. The one-way-analysis of
variance (ANOVA) linear trend test was used to evaluate the rela-
tion between K&L grades and measurements of joint space width
and the chi-square linear-by-linear association test (SPSS) was used
to evaluate the relation between K&L grades and talar tilt >2.Validity
To assess construct validity we ﬁrst determined the ability of the
K&L scale to identify those with clinical symptoms of ankle OA in a
cross-sectional approach. To determine the correlation between
K&L grades (independent variable) and clinical scores assessed as a
continuous variable (dependent variable), we used linear regres-
sion and reported correlation coefﬁcients and P-values. For
dichotomized variables we used the chi-square test (for linear
trend). The analyses were repeated to evaluate the modiﬁed scale
(all grades). Moreover, we calculated effects sizes (standardized
mean difference (Cohen's d)) comparing clinical scores in patients
with K&L grades < 2 vs K&L grades  2 and between K&L grades 3a
vs 3b24 in order to evaluate clinical signiﬁcance.
Secondly, we evaluated the ability of the modiﬁed K&L scale to
distinguish between patients who had sustained different degrees
of fracture severity (DaniseWeber A/B vs C) using the chi-square-
test (for linear trend). We postulated that there would be more
patients who had sustained aWeber C fracturewith increasing K&L
grades. In addition, we evaluated the risk of developing OA (K&L
grade  2) in those with Weber A/B vs Weber C fractures.
Statistical analyses were conducted using an 18.0.0 version of
the Predictive Analysis Software (International Business Machines,
Armonk, United States of America) and with use of IBM SPSS (In-
ternational Business Machines, Armonk, United States of America)
version 18.Results
Radiographic assessment and reliability
The four physicians considered 52 ankles (34.7%) as normal.
They scored 32 (21.3%) as K&L grade 1, 25 (16.7%) as grade 2, 31
(20.7%) as grade 3, and 10 (6.7 %) ankles were scored as grade 4 (see
Table II). Inter-observer agreement was moderate to good between
the four observers (ICC ¼ 0.609 ± 0.07). Intra-observer agreement
assessed by two physicians showed good reliability (ICC ¼ 0.754
and 0.711, respectively). Osteophyte assessment revealed good
inter-observer agreement (ICC ¼ 0.737, 0.718 and 0.660, respec-
tively), and deﬁnite osteophytes were found on the medial mal-
leolus, lateral malleolus and/or tibiotalar joint margin in all ankles
with K&L grade 4. Qualitative sclerosis evaluation showed fair to
moderate inter-observer agreement on both tibial and talar artic-
ular surfaces (ICC 0.394 and 0.412, respectively). Tibial sclerosis was
already present in 12.5 % of ankles with K&L grade 1. Tibial sclerosis
was also more pronounced in earlier stages thanwas talar sclerosis.
MinJSW decreased signiﬁcantly with increasing K&L grade
(P < 0.001), and was on average < 2 mm (1.82 mm and 1.07 mm,
respectively) in K&L grades 3 and 4.
Validity
The AOFAS ankle-hindfoot scale, the pain item of this scale and
the VAS pain score correlated with the K&L grades (Table III). The
mean ankle-hindfoot (HF) score signiﬁcantly decreased from 95
points in patients with K&L grades 0 and 1, to 84e85 points in those
with grades 3 and 4 (correlation coefﬁcient 0.307; P ¼ 0.009).
Similar trends were seen for the pain item of the ankle-hindfoot
scale and for the VAS pain scale. Comparing patients without OA
(K&L grade< 2) vs thosewithOA (K&L 2) themeanHF scoreswere
95.7 (±9.5) vs 87.5 (±16.6), respectively; the mean HF pain scores
were 37.9 (±5.1) vs 33.3 (±9.7), respectively; and the mean VAS
scores were 1.5 (±1.2) vs 2.2 (±1.9), respectively. Effect sizes were
between 0.44 and 0.61 indicating medium clinical signiﬁcance.
Modiﬁcation of the K&L scale revealed that patients with K&L
grade 3b had worse symptoms than those with grade 3a, and they
were worse or similar to patients with grade 4 (see Table III). The
presence of a talar-tilt angle >2 (grade 3b) as compared with 2
(grade 3a) was associated with a clinically signiﬁcant higher level of
pain on both the self-reported VAS pain scale (effect size 1.26) and
the physician-assessed dichotomized hindfoot pain scale (effect
size 0.66) as well as a clinically signiﬁcantly lower HF score (effect
size 0.64).
A more severe fracture classiﬁcation (Weber C) at the time of
surgery was seen signiﬁcantlymore often (P for linear trend¼ 0.02)
in those patients with the highest K&L grades (see Fig. 3). Among
patients with a Weber A or B fracture 54.5% had developed some
degree of OA (K&L grade  2) 12e22 years after trauma, whereas
among those with a Weber C fracture 80.8% had developed some
degree of OA (relative risk 1.5, 95% CI 1.1e2.1).
Discussion
Our study demonstrated a correlation between clinical out-
comes and severity of posttraumatic ankle OA as assessed with the
K&L scale. With increasing K&L grades all clinical scores decreased,
indicating more pain and greater functional disability. In addition,
the presence of talar tilt >2 was associated with worse clinical
symptoms. The latter is in accordance with Moon et al.11, who re-
ported more severe osteochondral lesions observed by arthroscopy
in primary OA patients with a talar tilt >2 as compared with those
with tilt 2. The correlation between severity of structural
Fig. 2. Image examples of K&L scale for ankle OA. Two examples are displayed for each grade with operated side of relevant grade on the left and contralateral side without fracture
on the right. Grade 1: example 1 e operated side displays osteophytes of doubtful signiﬁcance on the medial malleolus. Example 2 e operated and non-operated sides display
osteophytes of doubtful signiﬁcance on the medial and lateral malleoli. Grade 2: example 1 e operate side displays deﬁnite osteophytes on the medial and lateral malleoli. Example
2 e operated side displays deﬁnite osteophytes on medial and lateral malleoli; contralateral side displays osteophytes of doubtful signiﬁcance on the medial malleoli. Grade 3a:
operated side displays deﬁnite osteophytes on the medial and lateral malleoli, moderate (<half) joint space narrowing and tibiotalar tilt  2 (1.6). Grade 3b: operated side displays
deﬁnite osteophytes on the medial and lateral malleoli, moderate (<50%) medial joint space narrowing and tibiotalar tilt  2 (3.3). Grade 4: example 1 e operated side displays
deﬁnitive osteophytes on the medial and lateral malleoli as well as prominent (>50%) joint space width narrowing and tibiotalar sclerosis. Example 2 e operated side displays
deﬁnitive osteophytes on the medial and lateral malleoli as well as complete joint space width narrowing and tibiotalar sclerosis.
N. Holzer et al. / Osteoarthritis and Cartilage 23 (2015) 363e369366changes in OA assessed radiographically and clinical symptoms
remains controversial25. In the knee, a consistent association was
found between pain, functional scores and the presence of radio-
graphic OA26. In the hip, an association between clinical and
radiographic data was found in a population-based cohort but not
in trials nor in symptomatic patient cohorts27. A recruitment bias
has been evoked as one potential explanation for this discrepancy.
To the best of our knowledge, our report is the ﬁrst to demonstrate
a correlation between structural changes assessed with the K&L
scale and clinical symptoms in the ankle joint.
In the case of the ankle, available K&L criteria are not joint
speciﬁc10, because they were not included in the original publica-
tion of the atlas of standard radiographs of OA8. Alternative clas-
siﬁcation systems for ankle OA have been designed28e31, sometimes
encompassing other speciﬁc conditions32. For example, whereas
the K&L scale is based on the presence of osteophytes on ante-
roposterior (AP) radiographs and consists of four stages, the van
Dijk et al. scale31 relies on joint space width assessment on AP and
lateral radiographs and consists of three stages. It has beenproposed by the same author that dual incidence including lateral
ankle radiographs may be helpful for arthroscopic surgery planiﬁ-
cation (van Dijk, personal communication). Finally, Takakura32,33
assesses medial joint space narrowing on AP radiographs in pri-
mary ankle OA, which consists of ﬁve stages. The scales by van Dijk
and that of Takakura have recently been compared with the K&L
scale. Despite their above-mentioned differences similar results for
inter and intra-rater reliability were reported11.
In our study, image acquisition was limited to a single incidence
in accordance with the K&L methodology used in other articula-
tions. Although sacriﬁcing information that may be relevant for
specialized surgical procedures, such simplicity may promote
widespread use and facilitate the exchange of information between
medical specialties. AP views exposing all three ankle compart-
ments were retained in this work.
Our study revealed good intra- and inter-observer reliability
which is in agreement with previous studies8,11,13. As reported for
other joints, radiographic disease progression in the ankle correlated
wellwith qualitativemeasures of osteophytes and sclerosis andwith
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N. Holzer et al. / Osteoarthritis and Cartilage 23 (2015) 363e369 367quantitative measures of joint space width. Similar to OA of the hip
and knee, osteophyte formation is the discriminating factor in early
stages, Grading of osteophytes of doubtful signiﬁcance in normal
ankles was observed and may be attributed to the complex contour
of the medial and lateral malleoli generating several superimposed
radiographic lines. End stage OA is characterized by joint space
narrowing and the constant presence of sclerosis. The threshold for a
diagnosis ofOAusing theK&L scale is usually considered to be a stage
2 in accordance with the recommendations of the authors of the
scale8.It is noteworthy that prominent osteophytosis was not a
constant ﬁnding in end stage ankle OA.
It is important to comment that ankle cartilage is different from
that found in other joints, in that its physical and biochemical
properties make it more prone to develop self-contained ﬁssures
instead of large defects as seen in knee OA34. Furthermore, several
types of OA have been recognized and characterized in the hip
resulting from the hypothetical balance between a reparative and
inﬂammatory (destructive) response to joint damage. Hypertrophic
and atrophic types of OA have been described, the latter occurring
when the inﬂammatory reaction predominates and progresses
rapidly to end stage disease35. In ankle OA, the combination of the
physical properties of ankle cartilage with the mostly traumatic
(and not degenerative) etiology might explain its slightly different
features, as well as the lower prevalence of symptomatic end stage
disease in the general population.
Sclerosis was already present on occasion in K&L stages 1 and 2.
This is in accordancewith subchondral remodeling as an early event
in the onset of OA36, It also correlates with the grading systems for
ankle OA proposed by Takakura32 and van Dijk31. In K&L grade 4 all
patients presented with both tibial and talar sclerosis.
Cyst formation is a hallmark of advanced OA in the hand, wrist
and hip10. However, since it was not detected upon inspection of
ankle radiographs, it was not retained in our modiﬁed classiﬁca-
tion. This radiologic feature is also absent in the description of knee
OA as reported by Kellgren and Lawrence9, although the presence
of cysts in this joint in the setting of OA is clearly documented by
magnetic resonance imaging37. No explanation was found in the
literature for this discrepancy. A possible reason might be that
superimposition of 2D radiographic lines may render cyst detection
difﬁcult in those joints.
Limitations
One limitation of our work is the small number of patients per
K&L grade. In particular this renders less effective a comparison
between grades 3a and 3b. Second, the scale was deﬁned and
evaluated on malleolar fractures and may not apply to ankle OA
from other origins, such as those that are not posttraumatic in
nature. Third, to evaluate the relation between the radiographic
grade of OA at follow-up and the severity of the initial fracture
(DaniseWeber classiﬁcation) we used a linear trend test. However,
their relation may not be exactly linear. Finally, in order to validate
our results additional studies from other institutions with a larger
sample size and additionally including patients with ankle OA of
non-traumatic origin are necessary. Whether the grade 3b should
remain a grade by itself or should rather be combined with grade 4
requires additional evaluation in a larger study.
Conclusion
Based upon our ﬁndings the K&L scale appears to be a valid and
reliable method for the radiographic evaluation of posttraumatic
OA of the ankle. Inclusion of the talar tilt angle in the K&L scale
might permit a better differentiation with respect to clinical
outcomes.
Table III
Validity of the original and modiﬁed K&L scales; correlation with clinical outcome
Original K&L grades Normal (0) 1 2 3 4 Effect size* CCy P-valuez
n ¼ 10 n ¼ 14 n ¼ 18 n ¼ 23 n ¼ 8
HF score (mean ± SD) 95.4 ± 13.9 95.9 ± 5.1 93.2 ± 7.7 84.2 ± 21.7 85.0 ± 10.4 0.61 0.307 0.009
HF pain (mean ± SD) 38.0 ± 6.3 37.9 ± 4.3 35.9 ± 6.2 32.6 ± 12.1 30.0 ± 7.6 0.59 0.306 0.009
VAS pain (mean ± SD) 1.4 ± 1.3 1.6 ± 1.2 1.7 ± 1.2 2.5 ± 2.4 2.4 ± 1.4 0.44 0.236 0.048
HF score < 90 10.0 % 14.3 % 29.4 % 47.8 % 62.5 % 0.002
HF pain < 40 10.0 % 21.4 % 35.3 % 39.1 % 75 % 0.004
Modiﬁed grades 3a 3b Effect size* CCy P-valuez
n ¼ 14 n ¼ 9
HF score (mean ± SD) 89.6 ± 19.8 75.8 ± 23 0.64 0.35 0.003
HF pain (mean ± SD) 35.7 ± 10.9 27.8 ± 13 0.66 0.352 0.002
VAS pain (mean ± SD) 1.4 ± 1.2 4.2 ± 2.9 1.26 0.315 0.007
HF score < 90 (%) 35.7 % 66.7 % 0.001
HF pain < 40 (%) 21.4 % 66.7 % 0.003
* Effect size comparing K&L grade <2 vs 2.
y CC ¼ Correlation coefﬁcient obtained with use of linear regression analysis.
z P-values obtained with use of chi-square test (linear trend) for categorical variables and linear regression for continuous variables.
Fig. 3. Percentage of low (DaniseWeber A and B) and high (DaniseWeber C) severity of ankle injury according to K&L grades.
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